At the Q UALITY R ESORT S IESTA,

Whether it is a major sales presentation,

the real world seems far away.

a seminar, new product launch or

Located in picturesque Albury, a regional city that

comfortable business lunch, Quality

prides itself on a contemporary relaxed way of life,

Resort Siesta offers the ultimate venue.

the Siesta Resort combines quality service and
facilities with genuine, country hospitality.

From purpose built conference rooms to poolside break-out
spaces, standard Corporate Rooms to luxury King Suites,

The AAA rated 4 star Siesta offers 88 suites and

from simple morning teas (complete with house made

apartments on 5 landscaped acres – with just a

scones, jam and cream) to a sit down degustation dinner

touch of Mexico!

matched to local wines overlooking the pool ... your event

A deluxe lagoon pool, spa, sauna, tennis, mini-golf
to dining at the highly regarded Cactus Cantina
Bistro or the celebrated Bullring Bar and Restaurant,
there’s something for everyone.

will be a total success.

At the Q UALITY R ESORT S IESTA,

Conference rooms include:

all the important elements come together.

• Data projectors

A memorable, distinctive venue offering the utmost versatility – from specific

• Electronic whiteboard

conference spaces to leisure facilities often incorporated into team building
activities or your own Amazing Race style event!

• DVD players
• Electronic screens
• Stationery requirements
• Laser pointer
• Flip charts

C ONFERENCE S PACES

• Lectern microphones

To ensure everything runs smoothly, our experienced professional team are

• Roving microphones, lapel
microphones/headsets

on hand to assist with all your plans and the finer details.

• Networked PA system
• Wireless internet

We offer competitive rates and our two formal conference spaces can

• Administrative assistance

be customised to meet your individual needs and circumstances, ensuring

• Full business centre facilities

maximum effectiveness and impact.
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D ISCOVER & E XPLORE O UR R EGION
Our area is renowned for its natural beauty, abundance of world class winemakers,
passionate artisan producers, stunning villages and historic towns.
Whilst staying with us, your delegates can explore stunning Lake Hume and the mighty Murray River, the gastronomical
delights of the Milawa Gourmet Region, Victoria’s High Country and ski fields, the picture-postcard township of Rutherglen
and historic Beechworth.
We are pleased to partner with regional providers to organise pre, during or post event tours – from pedal to produce
cycle journeys to hauntingly memorable ghost tours.
Albury is located strategically between Melbourne and Sydney, has a variety of day trips within an hour’s drive and stunning
scenery in every direction. Albury is serviced by the Hume Freeway, major rail networks and the Albury Airport with flights
daily from Sydney, Melbourne and Canberra.
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F ACILITIES
Onsite at the Resort:

• DVD hire

• Secretarial services

• Entertainment and nightlife

• Outdoor pool

• Foxtel

• Concierge

• Cafes, restaurants and bars

• Heated indoor pool

• Mini-bar

• Safety box facilities

• Spas and sauna

• Currency exchange

• Gym

• Laundry and dry-cleaning
facilities

• Fishing, sailing and
windsurfing

• Half tennis court

• Disabled facilities

• Squash court

• Bullring Restaurant
open 7 days for dinner

• Games room
• Life size chess set
• Mini golf

• Cantina Restaurant
open 7 days for breakfast

• Touch lock technology
access to rooms
Nearby recreation
and leisure activities:

• Nature trails and bushwalking
• Aboriginal heritage, historic
bushrangers and pioneers
• Music, theatre and culture

• Sports grounds

• Gourmet food trails and
local produce
• Golf courses

• Children’s playground

• Cocktail Lounge & Wine Bar

• Cinema Centre

• In-room wireless
internet access

• 24 hour reception

• Shopping Centre

• Free under-cover parking

• MAMA – Regional Gallery

Q UALITY R ESORT S IESTA
416-422 Wagga Road, Albury
NSW, Australia 2641
P. 02 6025 4555
F. 02 6040 1664
E. info@siesta.com.au
siesta.com.au

